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The meeting of the Stude nt Government Association of Western Kentucky University was ca lled to order at
5:04 pm on September ISth, 200 I with the Execut ive Vice Preside nt being in the chair and the Vice
President of Administrat ion being present.
[t was moved and seconded to dispense with the read ing of the minutes.
President Leslie Dedo
Attended a Board of Student Body Presidents meet ing th is wee'kend, which established a moment
of silence for this Tuesday morning at seho;)[s across the state and the creation ofa remembrance
wall at all state co llege campuses in Kent ucky.
The Leaders Dinner last week went well and al lowed student leaders across campu s to meet and to
interact with the adm inistration.
Ment ioned the possibility o f becoming involved in a ' letters for our troops' program .
• In conjunction with the Campus Improvements Chair. John Bradley, went o n a Safe ty Wa lk last
week; a deta iled repot1 is avai lable to interested parties.
Auended a Counc il for Post Secondary Education meet ing last Sunday.
• T he Senior Class Challenge Committee needs members and volunteers to help.
• Tonight is the first Lady Topper Vo lleyball game of tile season.
• The in form at ion for Homecoming rules were sent OUI .
This year, the Campus Spirit Award will be giving Illany points for involvcmem in campus
la ndscaping proj ects .
Exec utive Vice Pres ident Jamie Sears
Will be out of the offi ce the next two days; anyone need ing to anything can check with her on
Friday.
The position of Parliamentarian is still open.
• President Ransdell wi ll be at next week 's Congress meeting.
Vice I>reside nt of Finance Aaron Spencer
Be prepared to debate and vote on the SGA 2001 -2002 Budget tonight.
Vice Presid ent of Pub lic Relat io ns M:lt'k Raw lings
This Friday there will be a Music on Palio Fridays programs ; volunteers arc needed to work at the
SG A informat iona l booth.
• There also will be a SGA booth set up during Pare nts Weekend utthe Focus on Western program;
please help with that.
Vice Presiden t of Administ r at ion Jamil Sewell
Application s for Congress are ava ilab le at the front table.
•
Committee Repo rts
Academ ic Affa irs
Working on Meet your Dean Recept ion .
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Discussed the Safety Walk from last week and the improvements that are needed. To meet with
Doug Ault to discuss the purchase oftraslhc;ans, picnic tables, and grill s 10 be placed around
campus and 10 discuss the poor lighting in areas of campus.
Legislative Researc h Conunincc
T here was no legislation to review; elected Ross Pruitt as Vicc·Chair and Bill Yeager as Secretary.
Public Relations
Discussed purchasing bottle cap opener key-chains with the Provide-a-Ride info rmat ion. Also
discussed purchas ing new stickers to place 011 the exi sting key-cha ins .
Sen ior Awards Banquet
Checki ng on prices for the Plaza Hotel and other expenses.

•

Stude nt Affairs
Met last Wednesday and this Monday: will be fu rth er researching and workin g on proposed
legis lation.
Coordinator of Comm ittees
Will be meeting with all Commil1ee Cha irs after the meeting tonight. Also, all Reside nce Hall
representatives need to pick up suggestion box slips.
Information Technology Director
No Report.
Unfin is hed [Jusiness
SGA 2001-2002 Budget was debated and approved.
New Busin ess
Resolution 0 1-2 -F was first rcad.
Special Orders
Six new Congressional applican ts were sworn in to Congress.
The following Vice-Chairs were approved by Congress:
LaJohna Brown-Academ ic Affairs
Patti Johnson- Public Relations
Ross Pruitt--LRC
The meeting adj9

ed by motion at 5: 30pm.

amil Sewe I, Vice President o f Administrat ion
Student Government Assoc iation
Western Ken tucky University
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